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Aberdeen Chosen as the Next Place 

for Holding the Convention—In

teresting Educational Program 

Closed Yesterday Noon—Session 

Was the Best in the History of the 

Association. 

Andrews, the 'bookkeeper who was 
also In the <basement at the time was 
somewhat singed. 

The peculiar thing about the ex
plosion was that the only windows 
on the east end were blown out; 
those on the west or front, and on. 
the south being Intact. The front 
windows are plate glass which may 
account for the explosion not break
ing them, but the ones on the south 
side are like those on the east end 
ordinary windows. 

The damage will probably be a 
couple of hundred dollars. It is 
nothing short of a miracle that the 
people in the building escaped un
hurt and that the damage was not 
greater. 
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V oedisch's 
Annual ̂  ̂  
Watch Sale 

Early yesterday afternoon the 
fourth annual session of the North
ern South Dakota Education associ
ation closed with the selection of the 
place at which the convention will 
be> held next year. Alberdeen was the 

iV unanimous ukolce and the associa
tion will assemble in this city one 
year hense, so acceptable has she 
been as a hostess this year. 

Officers were elected for the en 
suing year as follows: President, 
Fred B. Furdy, Big Stone; F. W. Lla-
deneau, Aberdeen, secretary; J. W. 
McCUnton, Redfleld, treasurer. Mr. 
Purdy, the president Is a graduate 
of the Northern Normal and Indus
trial school of the class of 1905 and 
during his short career as a teacher, 
he has. come to be regarded among 
the leading educators of the state. 

Yesterday morning's session saw 
the close of the addresses. Mrs. Zll-
lah Wilson of tile N. N. & I. S., fac
ulty opened the program for the 
forenoon with a paper on "A Ques
tion and Its Answer." W. A. Kerr 
of Milbank, county superintendent 
of schools of Grant county, was the 
next speaker. He had for his top
ic, "Psychology as an Aid In Teach
ing." Professor 'H. W. iMansfleld, 
of the N. N. & I. S.,< discussed, "In
dustrial Training In the Public 
Schools." He was followed by Dr. 
•Preston Search, who spoke on "Dif
ferences In Children." His address 
was one of the best In the educa
tional line ever given here and was 
much enjoyed. He took occasion 
In opening his address to compli
ment Professor IMansfleld on his 

^ssj^jasignt in the aubjeict he dis
cussed. 
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HEARING CONTINUED FROM YES

TERDAY AFTERNOON TO 10 

O'CLOCK TODAY 

A' 

Charged With Grand Larceny, the 

Value of Their Boodle, All of 

Which Has Been Found, Being 

$100—Bonds Fixed at $500 Each 

—Excellent Work of Aberdeen Po

lice Force in Apprehending the 

Crooks. 

FINE new line of watches ; and prices are right. 
That $14 Ladies' Watch with 25 year case can
not be beat for $20. We guarantee everything 
to be as represented or give your money back 

or new goods. We have been located in Aberdeen 14 years 
and will make the guarantee good on anything purchased in 
this store. Our motto is "Not how cheap, but how good. 
If what we have sold you is right, tell your friends ; if not, 
tell us. We have some fine Diamonds at a price that can

not be beaten. Remember the Voedisch Jewelry Co. is the largest Jewelry and China House in the west, We buy in large quantities for cash and thus 
save you all the discounts. We import all our China and thus save you the jobbers' profit and can sell you a 100-piece Haviland dinner set for $58.60. 
Our Qlocks and Silverware we buy direct from the factory. We will sell you 1.847 knives and forks for $3.85 per set, 6 knives and 6 forks. We employ 
only the best workmen in our repair department and do not charge any more than other jeweler . Our optical department is complete and we will save 
you money on every pair of glasses. We use only the latest methods of testing approved of by the best opticians in the country. We make a specialty of 
all kinds of emblems for all lodges. 

Remember, OUR WATCH SALE is Still On 

Commenced MONDAY, 
APRIL 22nd, 1907 

Voedisch Jewelry Co. Watch inspectors 
C. M. & St. P. R. 

there! You can always be on the 
safe side by demanding Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure. Simply refuse to ae-
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Charles Kinney, alias Jack Web
ster, and Martin Dougher, the two 
me| who were arrested night before 
last on the charge of grand lar
ceny, committed by lifting a grip 
of jewelry samples from H. V. Guess, 
a traveling salesman at the Ward ho
tel, appeared yesterday afternoon foe-
fore Justice W. O. Jones. The men 
were not ready to plead and their 
case was postponed until 10 o'clock 
this morning. Bail was fixed at 
'$500 apiece, In default of which 
the men were locked up. 

The goods, which the two men 
are charged with stealing, were as 
follows: Thirty-four rolled scarf 
pins, 11 pairs of rolled gold sleeve 
buttons, 1 rolled lady's charm, 2 
gentlemen's rolled gold wtatch chains 
>14 rolled gold lace pins, 3 ladles' 
waist sets of pins, 6 rolled gold 
sasTi pins, 3 rolled gold plain finger 
rings, 1 wide band finger ring, 1 
rolled gold chased band finger ring, 
1 baby rolled gold plain finger ring, 
1 plain sample roll, 1 lady's Elgin, 
.watch, with gol,d filled case, 1 gen-
tleman'j-f leather hand grip. The 
total value was given by Mr. Guess 
at '$100. 'Chief Zlrbss discovered 
the case yesterday morning In the 
rear of the Freeman ibuildlng on 
Railroad avenue east. 

It Is the opinion of Chief of Po
lice C. E. Zirbes that the two men 
will be. bound over to the circuit 
court and will ask to go tyefore 
Judge McCoy as soon as possible to 
enter a plea of guilty. 
„ fThe quick apprehension of the 
men: is a feather in the claps of ev
ery member of the night police foroe. 
lOhisf Zirbes <was not notified of the 
theft until nearly two hours after 
the crime was committed. He did 
not hesitate .to get his men into 
quick action. He and his men at 
once commenced a systematic search 
of. the places which the men would 
probably frequent and the result was 
as the chlef anticipated as soon as 
he heard of the crime. The feat of 
catching the thieves is another ex
ample of the efficiency of the Alber
deen police in catching crooks. 

The men were in D. F. MciPher-
son's clothing store Monday after-
noon and acted BO suspiciously that 
the clerks kept their eyes on them. 
It was well that they did for they 
were detected in the act of placing 
some goods together so that when 
the; opportunity was afforded them 
t|py would have placed them under 
tfjielr&coats, 
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|$jThe News—No Pure Drug Cough 
Chire La#a would be needed if all 
Obugh Cures were like Dr. Shoop'a 
Cotugfi Cure l*-i*nd hat been for 20 
yeark The National Law now re-
$uirjj* tlgat it any. poisons eater into 
a cough gtixtur*, It most fee printed 
on the label oc package. For tbta 
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in*|S^ on Mioop'a Oough 
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SIOUX FALLS OFFICER MYSTER

IOUSLY LEFT THAT CITY 

AFTER GOING OFF 

DUTY 

He Called at City Fire Department 

Here and Gave His Name Saying 

He Was on Police Force at Sioux 

Falls and Had Also Been on the 

Fire Department There—After 

Leaving City Hall He Again Dis

appeared and No Trace Has Been 

Found of Him. 

Frank A. Carter, the Sioux Falls 
policeman who mysteriously disap
peared from that city, was in Ab
erdeen yesterday. He visited the 
city tflre hall antd talked with Driv
ers Cameroa and Murray to whom he 
told his name dnd the fact that he 
was a member of the police force 
of Sioux Falls and at one time-was 
a member of the fire department of 
that city. 

After further conversation he 
walked away and has disappeared as 
completely as though the earth had 
swallowed him, though a most dili
gent search for him was made by the 
police last night. 

News of Tils presence In this city 
was telephoned to his relatives at 
Sioux Falls and they replied to hold 
him until his brother could arrive 
today. It is thought that overwork 
has unbalanced him and that all 
he needs is a rest. The main cir
cumstances of his leaving Sioux 
Falls as telephoned to the American 
are as follows: 

He went off duty in the. morning 
Sunday and went home. iHe had not 
'been feeling well and Instead of 
remaining home returned down town 
and shortly afterward disappeared. 

GAT,LETT IMPROVES STORE 

AberdeenYOld Time Reliable 
or Shows Besnlt of Prosperity 

& €. Gallett, the jeweler and op
tician  ̂who has been established in 
Aberdeen since the year 1 in Aber
deen history, .Is improving the in
terior of his store la a manner that 
will.be. very pleasing when finished. 
Be is having a steel ceiling put up 
And the walla of tbo store freshen
ed with a new coat of paint. He 
will also make some improvements 
<*n the floor, extensive these 
trill lie is hot >et ̂ nrminied. 

fl He has also rentes two rooms over 
his store as „W, his Outgrown bis 
present place "c îtalness. Be thinks 
that jia q*gĥ jMt» tfcejn as aatoa 
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YOU MAY THINK ^ro
SppcsiiaL s'aTf a^g 

&W, m ! . a orLLlAL oALE—it is 
not—it is only our regular price on our goods. H ft 
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We Always Give Our Customers io per cent Discount 
1-̂  m ,  ̂ MW4î :r,y$k • \a$,« ' 

Others are following our plan—don t be fooled by a special sale-r-Come to us 
any time in the week or month and you will always find it We stay with our 
motto at the headline, therefore^we have 110 old goods to make a sale on. 
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Aberdeen Furniture and Casket to. 
0.p .̂ Melgaard J. H. Herrett 
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'Moux Falls, S. ip.. April 24.—It 

was announced today that enough 
4ames had 'been secured on the di
vorce referendum petition to compel 
the submission of ^i Question to the 

ile before the^t# shall become 
'ective. Up to Saturday night iiafrre 

than four thousand signatures 'bad 
been secured, but lt was deeUU^io 

some time longer, and to secure about 
1,006 names more, just for ' good 
measure: t 1 " . 

•The referendum oh the Sunday law 
is also being freely signed and it is 
probable ̂ Uiaf by the time Required 
lb? ifiheir ffting, which Is Juq!b 7,-both 
of the petitions will have more than 
the required number of names. 

'Nothing has been heard^af* late of 

the divorce petition in ibook form, 
and it is not believed that this plan 
will be carried out. Some of the rnliir 
istero feel that it; would, ibe unwise 
to make aggressive workers against 
the new law by antagonising them by 
sach publication. 

Many are ^Iso signing'the ^nall 
referendum and this wlll also fall 
within- the ramparts of the referen-sice dall atures to 
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fttrs. W. B;; Windsor formerly of v 
this city but now of Fergus Falls, 
Minn., is visiting In the-.-cityi / 

.•The subject 61 the sermon 
angellst R. Si. Harter at the' Advent- U 
1st church tonight is the "Batteliof 
lArnageddos."' ' • ' 

The Ladles SAid of the Ohristftn 
church will meet Mar with Mrs. 
Knat. Important btuln^w is„'ta l» 
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